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The corduroy jacket Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard wore 
as he dozed on his downstairs couch at 12:30 a. m. 
July 4 was introduced in. evidehce late today at his 
trial for wife murder. . 
"That's the jacket," declared Don Ahern, friend and 
neighbor of Dr. Sam and his murdered wife, Marilyn. 
The brown garment which was found neatly folded 
on the couch after Dr. Sam reported his wife's death 
was shown to the jury that will decide his fate. 
Dr . Sam sat stony-faced as Ahern told the jurors 
that the defendant was also wearing a white T-shirt 
when be fell asleep while watching a television movie 
titled "Strange Holiday." 
There was no flicker of recognition or exchange of 
greetings as the friends acted out their assigned parts 
in the real life drama. _ 
Dr. Sam and his four defense attorneys listened at-
tentively to the first testimony about the T-shirt, 
which js a key point of the prosecution case. 
The state contends that Dr. Sam got rid of the 
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white undershirt because it was soaked with his wife's 
blood-and also disposed /of the missing murder 
weapon. 
Ahern, a tall, thin, gray-haired businessman, strode 
to the witness stand without glancing at Dr. Sam and 
matter-of-factly described what he knew of the last 
living hours of Marilyn Sheppard. 
, He told about what may have been Marilyn's last 
conversation with her seven-year-old son, Sam (Chip) 
Jr., who slept through her murder. 
After being put to bed on the evening of July 3, the 
boy came downstairs, dressed in his pajamas. 
"What did Chip do?" asked Assistant Prosecutor 
Saul S. Danaceau. 
A.: "He walked up to his mother and asked her 
something. I couldn't hear what he said, but she told 
him to go back upstairs." 
Ahern and his wife, Nancy, who waited to follow 
him on the witness stand, spent July 3 visiting with 
the Sheppards. 
Since Marilyn's murder, they have told their story 
repeatedly to various investigators, at the inquest, and 
at bail hearings. 
Ahern, an executive of the National Returnacar Co. 
and of Aircem of Northern Ohio, an industrial odor 
counteracting firm, told how he and his wife dined 
with Sam and Marilyn on the Sheppards' porch. The 
two Ahern children and Chip ate in the kitchen. 
Later, Ahern took his own children home, and re-
turned to join his wife and the Sheppards about 10:30 
p. m. It was about this time that he saw Chip com-
• 
/ 
SHEPPARD TRIAL WITNESSES, Mrs. Nancy Ahern. 
as she arrived at the courthouse today to await her 
t_urn to testify. She follows her h~sband on the stand 
to tell of the visit with Dr. Sam and Marilyn Sheppard 
on the evening before the murder. 
SECOND STATE'S WITNESS, Don Ahern told the jury 
about Marilyn Sheppard 's last evening alive . 
----~-
ing down ·the stairs in . his 
pajamas. 
Dr. Sam's story is that he 
sprinted up those same stairs 
hours later in answer to his 
wife's cry for help. 
Went Down to Beach 
Ahern recalled that he and 
Sam had walked down to the 
Lake Erie beach, which was 
awash with heavy w.aves, that 
How intresting· djd the jury 
find the detailed in terroga· 
tion of Dr. Lester Adels on by 
Defense Attorney William 
J. Corrigan? 
At one time this morning, 
1~ of the 13 jurors-the 
·thirteenth is the alternate-
were resting their beads on 
their hands. 
evening. ence for Dr. Sam in his cross-
They also looked in at tlhe examination. 
upstairs rooms, Ahern said. He · 
said there was no one else in 
t he house but his own family 
and the three Sheppards. 
· Several Lights On 
When !he and his wife left 
about 12:30 a. m., Alhern said, 
there were several ·lights still 
!b urning in the Sheppard home. 
He said Marilyn, like her 
!husband, apparently had dozed 
off during the television show. 
"We thought we could sneak 
out without waking her," he 
said, "but she awoke and went 
to the door on the Lake Rd . 
• s ide with us." 
Q.: That was- the last time 
y ou saw her alive? 
A.: · Yes. 
Ahern said the Sheppards 
were both.Jn good spirits dur-
ing the evening, and seemed 
fond of each other. Dr. Sam 
"bit his lip when Ahern told 
how Marilyn had baked a 
!berry pie for the dinner "es· 
pecially for Sam." 
Tells of Cuddling 
One t ime during the evening, 
Ahern continued, Sam and 
Marilyn cuddled together in the 
same chair. 
Chief Defense Counsel Wil· 
>iam J. Corrigan sought to 
turn the prosecution's second 
witness into a character refer· 
Dr . Sam, Ahern testified, 
"was a straightforward fellow 
- I enjoyed h is company. He 
was a good friend of mine." 
Q.: Was be a good, decent 
man? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Was he a hard-working 
fellow? 
· A. : Yes. 
Dr. Sam kept whisperiJ1g so 
many suggestions to Corrigan 
that the white-haired attorney 
instructed hi mto "write them 
down." Th~ defendant covered 
a full page of a yellow legal 
_pad with his thoughts. 
Asked About Trip 
Corrigan brought out tha 
the Aherns and Sheppards had 
taken a week-end skiing trip to 
Pennsylvania, on which Sam 
and Marilyn - "seemed to ge-t 
along very well." 
A week before Marilyn's 
death, Ahern said, Sam had 
cautioned his .wife against 
smoking during a party at the 
Lakewood Country Club. 
During the m orning session, 
Dr. Sam astounded h is court· 
room audience by virtually tak-
ing commad of his own defense 
during Corrigan's closing cross-
examination of Dr. Lester Adel-
son, the deputy coroner who j 
performed the July 4 autopsy I 
on Mrs. Sheppard. 
Dr. Sam Pleased 
Dr. Sam and Corrigan patted 
each other on t he back in a.p-
parent pleasure at the course 
of questioning of Dr. Adelson. 
This was dur ing a recess 
which f ollowed Corrigan's in· 
t errogation of Dr. Adelson 
about what h e had done w ith 
Mrs. Sheppard's u nbor n child. 
Dr. Adelson said the four-
month embryo was ,"in a jar 
of preservative" at the coro-
ner's office. 
Q.: The baby of Sam Shep· 
pard is out there in the Morgue 
in a bottle, isn't it ? 
A.: Yes . 
"That's all," Corrigan 
snapped. 
Corrigan -injected a new note 
of mystery into the case h~ 
a sking Dr. Adelson if a worn· 
an's f ootprint had been found 
on the sands of t he Sheppard 
beach on t he mur der morning. 
Dr. Adelson said it had. . 
The line of questioning was 
not pursued, although the de· 
fense s ide hinted that the foot-
prin t m ight su ggest "a woman 
accomplice of the real ·k iller." , 
Explains Tests 
When P rosecutor John J. 
Mahon took Dr. Ad~lson for ; 
redirect examination, he had 
the deputy · coroner explain 
why no toxicologist test had 
been made to determine if Mrs. 
Sheppard had been· ·poisoned. 
"She died because she was 
beaten to death," he testified. 
That seemed so obvious, he 
said, that many other possible 
examinations suggested by 1 
' Corrigan were not considered : 
: necessary. . 
I Dr . . Sam fired a running 
stream of suggestions at Cor· 
rlgan as the white-haired de-
fense chief sought to discredit 
the prosecution's lead-off wit· 
ness. 
'The defendan't brother , Dr. 
Stephen Sheppard, j oined the 
fray. He moved to the counsel 
table to confer with William H. 
Corrigan, the chief counsel's , 
son. 
When Assistant P rosecutor 
Thomas Parrino protested, 
young C:orrigan and Dr . ·ste· 
phen went together to a back 
bench. Dr. Stephen wrote out 
several questions, including: 
"Was she sexually assaulteclr?" 
Bay Village Mayor J. Spencer 
Houk, one-time close ·friend 
expected to testify tomorrow. 
At one potnt, while Corrigan 
\Vas quizzing Dr. Adelson, Dr. 
I Sam moved to another chair at 
~the defense table and whis· 
\ pered into t he ear of Fred W. 
Garmone, associate counsel. Blythin said this technique . 
It was plain that the defend· was Hunfair." 
ant was calling the signals as Co r r i g an demanded an , 
Corrigan continued f_or the sec- apology. I 
ond day's cross-examination .of Blythin refused to withdn;w 
Dr. Adelson in trying tci prove: his comment. 
THAT THE AUTOPSY was 
. Dr. Sam Satisfied 
sloppy and inadequate. 
THAT THE DEPUTY CORO.' As the trial entered its 
NER didn't know what he ' was fourth week, Dr. Sam ex-
talking about. pressed complete satisfaction 
with the manner in which Cor-THAT NUMEROUS. POSS!· 
BILITIES-such as that Mrs. rigan is condu,cting his case. 
Sheppard may hav~ choked to He gave his chief advocate 
death, that each of her 35 numerous brief explanations of 
wounds might not have been such medical matters as how. a 
caused by a separate blow of 
the missing murder weapon, spinal tap is made and how a 
and others-had not been in· head is sawed open in sur-
vestigated by Dr. Adelson. gery. 
Judge Interrupts 
Judge Edward Blythin ih· 
terrupted when Corrigan 
tossed in a question he asked 
last Friday-"Did you hear a 
story that the doctor went 
crazy when he discovered 'his 
wife was !}regnant and killed 
her?"-and quoted only a por· 
'tion of Dr. Adelson's reply that 
he. had not. 
Dr. Sam showed great inter-
est but little emotion as the 
wife he described as "the only 
woman I ever loved or will 
love" was verbally dissected in 
the vigorous cross.'.examina-
ti on. 
Houk, one-time close friend 
of Dr. Sam, will be the next 
witness after the Aherns. He is 
not expected to testify until 
tomorrow. 
~·: 
~~When, t he Samuel H. Shep- !A. : Marilyn and . m y wife. 
: l'J'ar-O murder · t ria l resumed Q.: What about the children 
after .today's lunch recess, Don then? 
Ahern was called as t he .s~ate's A.: I took mine home. 
, second witness. .. Q.: Did you return to the ! A hern, a close friend aµd Sheppards' home? 
• n eighbor of Dr. Sam, foll owed A. : I re turned there a li ttle 
• Deputy Coroner Lester Ad~l;. after 10:'30. 
h on, who had _ been ~n the wit· Q.: What did you do then? 
•ness· stand smce last Thurs- A W t d the TV 1 · . : e ur ne on 
) day noon. · · ' arid ilia 'listened to ' the ball 
1 Ahern was questioned by 
' Assis tan t Prosecutor Saul· i Danaceau. Following a re h igh-
t l lghts of his testimony,. 
' : Ahern t es tified, he. has lived. 
• at 29146 Lake Rd. since De-i cember, .1950, . that his house 
was the fif th · house west "of 
the home of Sll,m and Maril:Yn 
Sheppard. . . . i Q.: _when did you first get 
~ to know the Sheppards? 
A.: About a . ·year prior to 
• this : July.
1 
_ 
•, Q.: Di,d you ·visit back and 
forth?. 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Did you do anything fo. 
gether? -
• A. : Yes, Sam a nd I went 
;. w at.er skiing, we played bas-
;' ketball, we went snow skiing 
t ogether in Pennsylvania last 
F ebruary, we used to swim 
, some together. 
Q.: When was the last time 
; that you w.ent water skiing · 
with Sam Sheppard? 
A.: About 10 days prior to 
I J uly 4;. 
· Q.: When you pla.yed basket-
. ball together, where did you 
play ? 
A.: Sometimes over at Bay 
• Village High School and some· 
. t imes at Sam's. He had a back-
board on his garage. 
·n anaeeau then asked Ahern 
a:bout the beginning of the 
, evening the Aherns and Shep· 
; ipards spent together o.n July 3. 
This evening s tarted a bout 6 
a t the Ahern home in wl:}at 
1Ahern described as "just a . so-
cial gathering prior . to our 
:going over to their house for 
•dinner." I Q.: Well, what took place? 
·A.: We had some cocktails. 
Q.: How was Dr. Sam Shep· 
• pard «;Iressed at that time? 
A.: He w as wearing cord 
tsla cks and had on a T-shirt. 
• The jacket he w or e was can· 
vas , I think. He was wearing 
b rown loafers. 
~ Q.: Did he. have a wrist 
1watch? 
• · 'A.: I think so. 
· Q.: Was Marilyn wearing 
; shoi.is? 
A.: Yes, I think she did 
~have on shorts. 
Q.: What time did you leave 
for the Sheppards' h01ise? · 
- A.: A litt le af ter 8. 
. Q.: What did the adults and 
'111e children do? 
· A.: Marilyn and m y wife 
'Went in to the kitchen to get 
the dinner ready and sam and 
I went dQWn t o the lake. The 
water was rQugh and was 
.washing · up. Sam mentioned 
that on the following day he 
ihad invited s ome interns 
from the hos pital for . water 
skiing and was concerned 
about the condition of the lake. 
1 Q. : How rough was the 
}vater? 
A.: It was rough enough and 
s trong enough t!hat most of 
t he beach was obscured. 
Q.: What did you do next? 
A. : I went with s a·m and 
t he three children tn to the 
'J>asement. Sam wanted to dem· 
onstrate to Michael how to · use 
t he punching bag. 
Sam Removed Jacket 
Q.: Did Dr. Sam take off his 
outer jacket? 
.. A.: Yes. 
' Q.: Did this allow his T:shirt 
to b~, seen? 
A. : Yes. Then we star ted 
dinner on the porch. The 
a dults a te on t he porch and 
the children in the kitchen . 
Q.: What time did you start 
eating? 
A.: We sat down t o eat 
a.bout 9 or a little after. 
. Q.: What time did you finish 
· ihe meal? · 
A.: About 10 or a little a:ft er. 
Q.: Then were the dislie$ 
cleared? 
A. : Yes. 
· Q.: Who did this? 
game. 
QJ At any time 't11at eve· 
ning did you go upstairs? 
A.: E arly in t he evening, 
prior to the t ime t hat we went 
to ' the basement to demon· 
strafe . the pun ching bag, I 
went upsta irs. 
·· Q.: Who went upstairs? 
A. : Sam and I. 
,' '· Q.: · Why did you go up· 
stairs ? 
A .: One p'ha se of my . work 
is the removal of smoke odors. 
There had been a fire some 
time · prevfously in the Shep-
pard home. On occasions they 
had a smoke odor problem. 
Q.: -Where did you go up· 
stairs? · 
A.: Into the bedroom on the 
east side. 
Q.: W h o occupied that 
room? 
A.: , Dr. Hoversten. 
Q.: was he· in? 
A.: N o. 
Q.: Diel you see anyone in. 1 
that house outside of Dr. Shep-
pard, Mrs. Sheppard, your wife 
and the children? 
A.: N o. 
Q.: Was th~I'e any talk about 
going to the movjes? 
A.: There was som e t alk be· 
fore we finished the dinner 
about going to the movies. The 
women s uggested the movies 
but it was pretty late and it 
was decided not to go. 
Q.: Who turned on televi· 
sion? 
A.: I do not know. 
Q.: What time was the radio ' 
turnecl on for the ball game? 
A.: It was on at meal time. 
Q.: After the children were 
put to bed, where did you and 
your wife sit? 
A.: I sat on the west side of 
a ~arge sectional chair. My 
wife sat next to me . 
Q.: \Vhen you were out on 
the porch, was it cool? 
A.: Yes. ' 
Q.: Did Sam have on a 
ja.cket? 
A. : Yes, a t an c o r d u r o y 
jacket. 
Q.: Was it a different ja.cket 
than he had on when he was 
a t your home earlier ti1at eve-
ning ? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Getting ha.ck to the liv· 
"ing room, where were you sit-
ting while the television set 
was going? 
A.: On m y wife 's right. 
Q.: Where was Dr. Sheppard 
sittin..g? 
Sam Sat on Floor 
A .: At fi rst, ei ther on a 
sm all cha ir or on the floor 
near Marilyn. 
Q.: And later? 
A. : Later they sat ·on the 
same chair. ' 
Q.: And later still did he ·go 
to another place? 
A.: Yes, a t about 11:30 he 
went to the couch and lay 
down. 
Q.: Did he watch TV? . 
A.: Just a short while, then 
he fell asleep. 
Q.: How was he dressed? 
A.: Cord slaclts, T-shir t, tan 
corduroy jacket. 
Q.: \V11-s he wearing a wrist 
watch? 
A.: Yes . 
Q.: Tiil what time did you 
lis ten to the ball game? 
A.: Until we left , about 12 :15 
or 12 :30. 
Q. ; Was 1\1 rs. Sheppard 
asleep? 
A. : Just before we left, it 
seemed as though she dozed 
and we thought we could sneak 
out without waking her, but 
she awoke and went to the 
door on the Lake Rd. side with 
u s. 
Q.: · That was the last time 
you saw her alive? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Wha.t time did you · get 
up the next morning? 
· A.: About 10 minutes after 
6. 
Q.: What time did you come 
to the Sheppard home? 
A. Around 7:30 or 8. 
Q.: Had you received a call 
before that? 
Mayor Houk Called 
A.: Yes, Mayor Houk called 
shortly after 6. 
Q.: What did you do at the 
Sheppard house? 
A.: I walked down the land· 
ing to the beach but was ad-
vised not to walk on the beach. 
Danaceau introduced state's 
exhibit No. 7, a brown jacket. 
He showed it to Ahern and 
asked: 
Q.: Can you identify this 
jacket, sir? 
· A.: Yes, sir. That's, the 
jacket that Dr. Sheppard was 
wearing on the evening of 
July 3. 
This ended direct examina· 
tion of Ahern and Defense 
Lawyer W. J. Corrigan began 
cross-examination: 
Q.: When you go down on 
the beach, you can walk along 
the beaeh over to Huntington 
Park, can you not? 
A.: Yes, sir . 
Q.: Huntington Park is an 
open plot of land fronting on 
Lake Rd. and a.ccessible to any-
one who wants in there, is it 
not? 
A.: Yes, sir. 
Ahern testified that in Feb-
ruary of 1953, Sam and his 
wife and Ahern and his wife, 
took a skiing trip to Pennsyl-
vania, a week-end trip. There 
-they stayed at a lodge. 
Q.: Did each o'f you have a 
separate room there? 
All Shared Room 
A.: No, as I recall there was 
one large room for Sam and 
Marilyn, my wife and I. . 
Q.: Will you tell the jury 
Sam Sheppard's attitude to-
w.a.rd his wife at that time and 
their attitude toward each 
other? 
A.: I don't recall anything 
unusual. They seemed to get 
along together very well. 
Q.: Did yon know that Mari-
lyn was pregnant before July 
4? 
A.: Yes. I learned that about 
a week before. 
Q.: Do you recall some occa-
s ion about a week before July 
4 when Dr. Sam was telling his 
wife that it was not good for 
her to smoke cigarets in her 
condition? 
A.: I don't recall his giving 
.any specific reason. I recall his 
saying something about smok-
ing. 
Q.: In the time that you wa-
ter-skied and played together 
with the Sheppards, did l\lari· 
lyn sometimes operate the 
boat? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: At those times, yoµ or 
Sam or Mrs. Ahern would ride 
on the skiis? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.:· At other times, l\larilyn 
would ride the skiis and ·sam 
·would operate the ·boat? 
A. : Yes. 
Q.: Another s po r t y o u 
played together was basket-
ball? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Did you notice boys and 
girls us ing the . Sheppard 
beacl,1? 
A.: Yes, I did. 
Q.:. Were some of these boys 
and girls allowed to water s!,,; 
off the beach? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Who would' operate the 
boat for these children? 
Sam Ran Boat 
A.: As a rule, Sam Sheppard 
would. 
Q.: You mean that he would 
pull around the kids of the 
neighborh9Qd on their skiis? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: in the time that you 
knew Sam Sheppard did you 
have an opportunity to ob· 
serve the kind of fellow he 
was? 
A.: Yes, he \Vas a straigh t· 
forward fellow, I enjoyed his 
company. He was a good 
friend of mine. 
Q.: Was he a g~, decent 
man? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Was he a hard-working 
f ellow? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: You said that when you 
left the house a.t 12:30, Sam 
Sheppard was asleep? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Did that strike you as 
strange ? Thal. the· IHi.st at this 
party should fall asleep? 
A.: No. 
Q.: Explain that answer. 
A.: I have seen Sam go to 
sleep many times at our house 
and at hi~ house. 
Q.: Do you know the reason 
\hat Sam would fall asleep at 
your house and at his home · 
the presence of guests? ' 
An objection by t.he prosecu-
tion was sustained. 
Q.: Is It characteristic of 
Sam to go to sleep in the mid· 
die of a party? 
A.: It was not unusual 
Q.: Is it a fact that Sam 
wa-s a g·ood sleeper? 
An objection was sustained. 
Q.: Is it a fact that he 
worked hard and slept hard ? 
Rapped by Judge 
Another objection by the 
prosecution was sustained by 
Judge Elythin. Corrigan began 
dictating an exception to the 
court stenographer. He spoke 
so loudly that Prosecutor Ma-
hon protested. Judge Blythin 
asked Corrigan to speak" in a 
soft tone of voice to the court 
reporter so the jurors could 
not hear his remarks. 
Q.: Isn't it a fact that Sam's 
falling asleep on July 3 caused · 
no question in your mind? 
A.: Yes. 
• • • 14'n 11,,..., .. ~ ;-,,,.,, ~ ,,.. .... __ ,.. • • ------------L-. 
* • * Following ?? a resume of 
Dr. Adelson's final testimony 
prior to the noon recess. 
- Corrigan sparred with Dr. 
Adelson on the performance of 
the autopsy as it related to 
the brain and the hemorrhages 
that were reported in the au-
topsy r eport. At several points 
Adelson, confronted with a ???
mand for a yes or no answer, 
said that he just couldn't ???
swer the question that way. 
Dr. Sam Pained 
\yhen Adelson described how 
he sawed-the top off of Mari-
lyn's head, D\. Sam closed his 
eyes and clenched his !'lands 
beneath his chin, refusing to 
look at the witness. This oc-
curred several times when Cor-
rigan mention, "Now Mrs. 
Sheppard's body was lying 
down," and Adelson replied, 
"Yes, face ·up." 
Q.: Yon are familiar with a 
spinal pw1cture, doctor, are 
you not? 
- A.: Yes, sir. 
Q.: In that operation you 
puncture the back through-
( Corrigan turned to Dr. Sam 
"What is that, the cerebrum, 
doctor?;' he asked Sam. He had 
a 30-second conference with 
Sam before finishing his ques-
tion.) 
Q.: You can puncture in and 
draw off fluid and determine 
the number of blood corpuscles 
that appear in it, can you not? 
A.: Yes. 
· As Corrigan continued ques-
t ioning Dr. Adelson, Dr. Sam 
moved up from his chair to the 
chair beside Associate Defense 
Counsel Fred Garmone and 
started dictating to Garmone~ 
Q: Did you say that scrap· 
ings from Marilyn Sheppard's 
fingernails were submitted to 
a microscopic examination? 
A.: Scrapings were given to 
someone else for this examina· 
ti on. 
Q.: Didn't you try to dis· 
cover if there was skin or 
blood that might have come 
from scratches inflicted by 
Marilyn Sheppard on the man 
who attacked her? 
A.: It was not part of my: 
work to do this. It was done 
by others. 
Q.: You did not make the 
microscopic examination of the 
nail findings because you had 
be'en told when Marilyn Shep· 
pard's body was brought in 
that Dr. Sam Sheppard had 
murdered his wife and there 
was no use of looking for any-
thing else? 
A.: My only knowledge of 
the case at that time was that 
Mrs. Sheppard had been killed. 
That heI' husband had been 
hurt and was in the hospital. 
I had heard ,of nothing that 
would implicate Dr. Sam Shep· 
pard ir;. any way. 
Corrigan then went back to a 
meeting of July 16 in the coro· 
ner's office of the coroner and 
police officers. 
Q.: At that meeting, all the 
things that had been gathered 
in this case were laid out, 
wern'~ they? 
A.: Yes. 
(At this point Dr. Steve 
Sheppard came up to the trial 
table and talked to defense 
lawyers. Parrino leaped to hls 
feet and shouted "Qbjectlo·n:" 
-Dr. Stev:e-Feturned- to the visit· 
ors' section in the back ;>f the 
courtroom. 
Q.: At the July 16 ;necting. 
did you see something of a 
woman's foot imprint in the 
sand? · 
A.: There was a picture, I 
believe. (No further mention or 
rAC·E 6 . THE CLEVELAND PRESS, Monday, Nov. 8, 19&4 
~hern Describes July 3 ·Visit With Sam . and Marily11 
' . 
WA ff I NC FOR PROSECUTOR to appear 1n court and get th~ fourth week of the 
Sheppard tria1 under way today, Dr. Sam ;.Sheppard sat quietly with his chief coun-
sel, William J. Corrigan. 
questioning was made of the 
woman's . foot print.) 
Corrigan and Dr. Adelson 
got into an argument over a 
question and answer during 
last week's testimony. The 
question was this: "Did you 
hear a story that the doctor 
went crazy .when he discovered 
that his wife was pregnant 
and 'killed her?" 
Corrigan had obtained a 
copy of the transcript of the 
testimony last week and read 
to Adelson this question and 
the answer he gave. In read-
ing the answer, the prosecution 
claimed today that Corrigan 
did not read the entire answer. 
Evidently Judge B 1 y thin 
thought so, to.a, because he 
said, "It is unfair to this wit-
ness to ask him a question and 
then read back to h.im only 
one-half of his answer." Corri-
gan and the j·udge then got 
into an argument. 
Corrigan said, ''I take excep-
tion to the statement that I 
am not being fair in my ques- . she had sustained a number of 
tions and I ask the court to violent blows, resulting in suf-
withdraw his statement." ficient injury to cause death. 
Blythin said, "I will not with- It also showed · she was alive 
siraw any statement to the ef- when struck because of the 
feet that you repeat only part hemorrages. 
oif the answer. That is · not A.: (Continued) · 
fair." 
Corrigan's cross-ex a in in a-
tion of Dr. Adelson ended a 
few minutes later and chief 
assistant Prosecutor John Ma-
hon asked more questions on 
direct examination. 
Mahon's questions· brought 
out that Dr. Adelson had con-
ducted tests which proved that 
Marilyn Sheppard had not been 
sexually attacked by her killer. 
Q.: You were asked why you 
did not make an analysis of the 
stomach to determine if poison 
was present and you said you 
had not. It there any reason 
why you should make that 
test? 
A.: As a result of our ex-
amination we determined that 
In our 
autopsy! when we came to the 
stomach, we found no damage 
in the stomach itself and noth-
ing had been swallowed and 
therefore it was not necessary 
to examine for poison. In addi- ' 
we also use our noses, and I 
tion to the use of our eyes, 
we also use our .noses, and I 
sniffed, (if you will pardon the 
expression), the contents of the 
stomach and found no traces 
of poisons which, through ex-
perience, I can recognize by 
odor. In addition, there were 
no needle marks on the body to 
indicate that poison had been 
injected hypodermically. No 
chemical analysis was neces-
sary. She died because she was 
beq.ten to death. 
